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BISHOP & Co.. BANKERS
Honolulu, llnwiiuan Islands

Draw Eiclianj;c on tho
13nult 1 OnlM'otuilu, fcj. JT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, ItONU KONO.

Messrs. N. M. llothschihl & Son, Loudon
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hunk of New '.calami: Auckland,

Chrifltolmrch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vio- -

toriu, B. O., and Portland, Or.
ak -

Transact a General iiinklu; Business.
GO!' 1 v

Til lit

lailu ffiuTTitftn
Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, JULY ! 1888.

OF GOVERN-

MENT IN ENTERPRISES OF
A PRIVATE NATURE

SOUND POLICY.

The United States is a country
remarkable for abstinence from
ami with intcprises
of a private nature. The principle
laid down and acted upon 03 the
Government, is to abstain from all
undertakings winch are indicated by
their nature as properly belonging
to private cnterpiisc; at the same
time standing out of the way, to al-

low private individuals and companies
as free scope as possible, to under-
take and prosecute enterprises of
any nature or to any extent, not
detrimental to the public inleiest;
and also ghing special encourage-
ment, if need be, to enterprises of
a kind calculated to be of great
public benefit, as in the case of the
first railroad across the Rocky
Mountains, connecting the Atlantic
with the Pacific, in which large
grants of waste lands were given as
an incentive to the undertaking.

This principle of the United States
Government, to which its policy con-

forms, is considered sound and w isc
by experienced and piaetical states-
men of other countries, as well as
by those of the American Republic.
And so pretty much the same policy
has been adopted in all Uiitisli con-

stitutional colonics, whose begin-

nings were similar to that of the
now Great Republic.

The wisdom or ioolislinesrf of any
policy is always best demonstrated
by its effects. What has buen the
effect of the American policy? A

growth, a progress, a development
comparatively and obsolulcly

in a given time, by any
country where the opposite policy
has prevailed. This is a fact loo
universally admitted to require
proof. What then is the inevitable
inference? That the American po-

licy is sound and wise.
In view of the foregoing, is it not

surprising that in Hawaii, where
Americans constitute the greater
part of the white foreign population,
and where American ideas and me-

thods in general predominate, the
tendency of Government seems to
be to experiment in distinctly private
interprises? Jlence, the Hawaiian
Government at one time did the
steamboating between the islands,
and later built a marine railway for
hauling up for repairs the ships of

the Pacific. Bui il may be here said
that the Ministers of those days were
wiser apparently than those of the
present generation ; for they ultim-
ately sold out the steamboating busi-

ness, and handed over the marine
railway to private management. The
towing of vessels in and out of
Honolulu harbor has been and $till
is done by the Government. A
wash-hous- e, which is leased in sec-

tions to Chinese washermen, is

another Government institution.
The present Ministers seem espe

cially anxious to do what in America
and by enlightened statesmen in any
free country would be left to private
enterprise, and the Legislature, or a
majority of that body, is ready to
back them up. Recently the Minis-
ter of the Interior brought in a bill
to authorise the Government to con-

struct a poi factory for hire, and the
House was on hand to pass it. The
same Minister now proposes to pro-

vide the people of Honolulu with
electric light for private use, and
four out of five members of a com-

mittee of the IIouso have rcpoitcd
that they "have looked into the
matter, and regard it a wise expen-

diture." The Minister "estimates
that by the addition of 0110 50-lig-

dynamo and two 500-lig- incandes-
cent dynamos, the prollt to the Gov-,crnmc- nt

will be $ 1,900. At a total
cost of 841,054 instead of an out
lay of $8,000 per annum for run-,niD- g

expenses there will be nil nu- -

mini income of about $1,0G0.''
Therefore four members of U10 com-niitt-

favor the proposition for llio

Government to supply the people
with private light.

If tho Ministers had shown that a- -

profit of $1,!)G0 would accrue lo tlie

Government fiom keeping a dry
goods "establishment, or a gioccry
stoic, or a coffee shop, no doubt the
committee would have considered
the necessary cash to open business
"a wise expenditure," and we should
have had tho head of the Interior
Department wrapping up brown
paper paiccls and serving out cups
of coffee, at a salary of $5,000 a
year.

AVo dot agree with the Minister
or with the four committeemen, be-

cause house-lightin- g, whether with
kciosene, gas, electricity, or any
other illuminant, is purely a
piivatc matter, and should there-

fore be left to private enter-

prise. Street-lightin- g is one thing
and house-lightin- g another. Cer-

tain clashes of private enterprises,
which arc calculated lo be of gene-

ral benefit, may be encouraged and
assisted by Government subsidies,
but should never, unless under ex-

ceptional circumstances, be under-

taken by the Government. Such
exceptional circumstances do not
exist here in regard lo this matter,
for private enterprise is ready and
willing to supply the people of Ho-

nolulu with all the electric light
they can wish in their houses, and
would have done so ere Ibis had the
Government not been in tho way.

It is dillleult to understand why
our Government appeals so willing
and anxious to undertake those du-

ties which in a strictly politic and
economic sense arc entirely beyond
the range of its supervision. "Whcie,

out of Russia and other despotic
countries, is the Government regard-

ed as a laundry-keepe- r, a manufac-

turer, a ship-lowe- r, or a lamp
lighter? Only in Honolulu. And
we would rather the Government
would keep its fingers out of such
paltry matters heic. Wo aie not
asking it for poi-lious- or electri-

city. Why should it lie so anxious
lo force them on us. We do not
aslc the Government to plant our
cane, or grind our sugar, or repair
our watches, or build our houses, or
pay our debts. Messrs. Rishop &

Co. and Messrs. Sprockets & Co. do
not insist that the Ministry shall
manage their banks, reduce the rate
of interest, or recommend names for
overdraft. The editor of the Rin.-i.ir- ix

does not express grief or in-

dignation thai the Minister ol Inte-

rior absolutely refuses to write lead
ing articles for his paper ; nor do
the subscribers conveit themselves
into a tuiiiultiioiib deputation, urg-

ing the Attorney-Gener- al to 1 educe
the amount of the monthly subset n,

as excessive, unjust and ut-

terly ruinous to the people. Is'olh-in- g

of the kind: no such lcquisi-tion- s

have hitherto emanated from
the people of Honolulu.

In conclusion, we suggest, with
profound respect, to Ministers and
Members, that their duties lie in
another direction than poi factories,
light-vendi- ng, or sausage-sellin- g.

Be kind enough, gentlemen, lo get
out of such callings as quickly as
possible, and attend to your own
legitimate occupations. Avoid spe-

culative expenditure of public mon-

eys, and be sure ever to avoid all
undue interference with hazardous
private enterprises, which energetic
people arc always willing lo attempt,
butfrom which a Constitutional
Government is peremptorily bound
to abstain. Remember, gentlemen,
that when leaving your stores, or
your law practice, or whatever line
of occupation you were brought up
to, for the cares of Slate, you must
shake off the old Adam, leave the
unclean muck ol merchandise upon
the door-m- nt and tho sharp practice
of the law ofllcc along with it. Look
as wise as you know how, and as
honest as the dUllcully of the opera-wi- ll

permit. Never at any timo for-

got that the lofty seats which you
proudly occupy should not ho made
a rostrum for tho sale of light or In-

citers, at HO per cent, profit, and re-

ject any attempt lo attain popularity
or plunder by a reckless expendi-
ture. ofthe people's hardly-earne- d

money upon experiments projected
by iguoianco or corruption.

Gold Bracelet Lost.
Balmduy evening between tho

Hefonnatory School mid Hawaiian
Hotel a Lady's Gold Uracelct. A d

of 10 will be paid to the Under
ou icturniiiK the Uracelct to Ougtln &
Cooko. W lw

npHEWORKINGMAN'S PAPER
JL "The Dallv llulletin." 00 cents

per mouth.

SUPREME COUnT-JU-LY TEIIM.

nt'.ronn rur.siox, j.

Monday, July fith.
The Court opened at 10 a. 111.,

Hawaiian Jury Calendar. Hawaiian
Jurors in attendance. Recess taken
at 11:51 a. in. until 1 p. m.

The King vs. Ah Fook, alias Cliing
Hook, forgery.

Defendant was committed May 2,
1888, by the Police Justice of Ho-

nolulu to this Court for trial.
Defendant's motion to rescind

order of Gth inst., forfeiting his (the
defendant's) bond. Motion granted
and defendant to appear on Wednes-
day next 1 1th inst.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al A. P.
Peterson for the Crown ; V. V. Ash-for- d

for defendant.
The King vs. Daniel lloolapa,

uttering a forged draft.
Defendant was committed on

April 0, 1888, by the Police Justice
of Honolulu to this Court for trial.
Being tried before a Hawaiian Jury.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al A. P.
Peterson for the Crown ; J. M. Poe-po- o

for the defendant.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

ousehold Furniture
A.'X' AUCTXOJ.'.

On TUESDAY, July lOtli, '88,

AT lO 'JI,!CK A. 31..

At tl o ii'iiluiiLe of Mr. K. H. Barrel,
coiner oT Knkul ami Foil streets',

Wngii'V PromUm, I will sill
at Public Auction.

His Entire Househ'd Furniture,
COMlUIIStMl

1 Hew Uphola'cied Ik'd L.mngc,
Viuct lioikei I.!ii;i' fun tor Hi g,

15. Mm; oictouTiiU'lu
nil Paintings, Painted PJncqucs.
Lieu Cuitain-- s Punieie-- . & Cornice

Pole- -,

1 Antique Oak Bedroom Set !

Wocn Wire Mattrtibs,
Hah Mattni-- . Feather Pillows,
Pirtiuc Finnic,
1 tlrovi r iV lljkcr Hewing Machine,

One Painted llnni Set !

Sniin;' TV1it ti
J!. V. intension Dining TulnV,
IS. W C.nu'

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
1 New llival Ifs'iute.

Kilt-he- Ut nsiN,

Meat Safe, &c, &c.
JA JH ORGAN,

so :;t Am lionecr.

ASSBCftEES

8 oflb ran K

rs

By order of W. I Allen anil J. I. Dow.
sell, Assignee- of l'o .Bankrupt

IMuto ol the IVcillc Kni- -

g'ulion Co., 1 . ill -- ell at
Public Auction,

On SATURDAY, July 14th, 88,

AT 1'i O'f LOUIS. SOOS,
At my Silo-room- , Q'leen the fo'.

lowing k"t i ill (1 vcsel:

The stmer Surprise,
131 0 tons witli Michinery

in xocd onlci.

Brigantine Hazard
489 10! 5 tons Tliis vessel can be

got ready for mn at a binull
expense.

Tl!3 schr CANUTE, 108 9G-1- tons,

50 69-1- tons,

45 0 tons,

VAIOLI, 40 06-10- 0 tons,
GO 37-9- 5 tons.

Tern KeAuHou, 90 10-9- 5 tons

Kach vessel hns eoniplctc tot of Bail?,
Anchors, Ohaliife, 1 JJoui, &c, Ac

Tho above VeF&els are well-know- In
tho coasting trade, and offer a desirable
chance to liuyeis,

CgyFor further ruiilrul iris apply lo
the Assignees, or lo

JAM. F. MOltCJAN,
81 td . Auctioneer.
mwmiMifWiriiiii'maw w i

LEGISLATURE OF 1088. "The Daily
iJulletin" contains the

only correct and leliublu repoits of tho
proceedings of the iesent Legislature.

LOST
GOLD Scarf Tin on UerotaniaA. struct, at or iicnr the Honolulu

Wiles' Annorv. on the 4th inst. A
lownid will ho given on icturning tho
same to this olllce. 88 Iw

LOST

0N tho rd July,
from tho Unv

. ii, i?..i u.SWSS "UO o.iiuuu, u. utiy
ry "''jig, 'i uiiuii ioji.

"- - luioi, ninu ioai ViJiiie.
Tho Under will bu rewarded on loturn.
ing sinnc to Hay Hoisu Saloon. 88 lw

TO LET
aSSCJ: A neW smn11 Cottage on
jWVj XX. Fort bticct, of 4 looms
KSaasSS with bathroom unci kitchen.
Apply-t- No. 7 Chaplain street. 88 lw

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT.
JL advetttsu in tho Daily Uullutik.

nfim nil iwi lin flliwi inr1- - 11 11 turn -

H

New Croods !

SPECIAL

NJ t. LMHOIt T

DOM

Hrcnrr JUoolc. 100 fort

The Largest Stock and the Lowest Prices the Kingdom,

San Francisco Prices The

iewspapers
Kept hand and delivered any part

arrival the bleamer.

atest Line of Peper

I '
.

W

Lowest Prices !

AP3KOUFJCEMEMT.

QOKSBllBI

in

on to on
of

T. J. TIlKl'SI

ai HBwsaealei

bit. Hotel, Honolulu.

!Nevs Department. All the

& lla&azines

end Novate in torn

to.

-- o-

106 Fort St., Honolulu,

o

lw

B8ank Books,
Fancy Goods, oys,

Artistic Stationery, Art Goods,

And ARTISTS' MATERIALS !

SJZSirCall and inspect our Stock and learn our pricc.55
AYe wish you call Avliether you wish purchase or not.

W. II. GHABNIIALGrll,

S5rsStore open every evening after July 1st, till 8 :30
o'clock. Saturdays till 9 p.

'7

nuur

1

II. I.

m. 83

1

lo lo

n ra H i fa lAvl Ian 3 1 U kJ Fr

Ring up tlio I'iUflJew & I3 en
Itiug up (iu CSo.th &

JChiK "1 tIo jtnlui's!!! '
ItiiiK Kvtvybly all

HELLO, HELLO, BELLO,
Tell 'Em All, tli.it

lewCanty
HAVE OPENED T11E1H

Facto mr

Oil. Hotel Htrcot, Now X5rj-vo- Bloolc,
Where they will maiuifacttiro and sell the FINEST and CHOICE

FRENCH AND HOME
Fresh. Candies made every day.

An Elegant Assortment of FANCY CANDY & IJON-I50-

HONES A NOVELTIES always on hand,

Ice Cream Soda & Iced Drinks
Of all kinds poiveil from the most unique mhI.i fountain in the city.

JpfT'Cuiu'lies eniofnlly pneked for Rliipnicut to the other Islands.

tWIlOXf.AIt.Ii: .to RETAIL:
Ilingl KiiigM;vec) on Kinging and call at

"
S2 lin

Tin 'kZT' ""fl

liiaxn

(G3SX1

FOR SAJjE

TWO line Milch Cow?.
SICO encli. En- -

qniie at Oiulibe's Hay &
Grain Btore, King &lruot.

80 at

H. G. CRABBE,
DEALER INMY-an- d GRAIN,

8t King Street, opposite llio Old Station
House.

Xiitiisil "JCelopliouc ISo.
87 If

JUST BECEIVEB
Per 'O. D. Brinnt' and 'Dibcovery' a

largo quantity of

Grain
Which wo offer at Low Prices at our

stoic on Queen Street, build.
ing lately occupied by

tho 1'. N. Co.

JOHN F. COLBUI & CO.
85 lw

IF YOU really want jour money'H
worth of the llnest Koine-Miid-

French and Plain Candles, the most
Delicious Ico Creams, or Fancy and
Plain Cukes, call at thu Pioneer Steam
Candy Factory, Uuhery and Ice Civam
Parlors, ostabllbhed 1S03, Hotel, oppo.
BitoUcthcl street V. IIokn, Practical
Confectioner, Pastiy Cook and I) run.
mentci. P. S.Tlio only place wheio
the ticmiino Uuttcr Scotch is inanu.
faetured and Bold. 10 if

AWAIIAN FnUt&TaioCo. Gen.
tlenien: I havn madua chemical

examination of llio sample of Turo Flour
which you have submitted lo mo nnd
And that same Ib entiioly fieu from any
injuiious fciihstanco whatever. Youis
veiy truly, Geo. W. Smith, Anulyst.
Honolulu, Juno 1, 1888. 71 im

YAN'B BOAT BUILDING
SHOP. Kear ol Lucas' Mill.
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"WANTED

A MAN and wife wauls a situationJr. in a private family. The man to
do yaul woik and the woman to nurse.Apply to "Harbor Shop," 83 King street.

8.'1 1

NOTICE.

MUSIC furnished for balls, panics
by Palmer's String

Hand. Orders lett at C. E. Williams,
or i ing np Mutual Telephone 838. 74 tf

NOTICE.

Mil. Gco.W. Burgess hns full power
of attorney for Mr. N. F. Bur-gess, dining tho hitter's absence from

the kingdom. 83 iw

NOTICE.

rpiin interest of Mr. II. Macfarlao,X in tho llrm of iJ. W. Macfarlano &
Co , eciiFcs from this date.

G. W. MACPA11LANE & CO.
Honolulu, Juno 18, 1888. 81 lw

NOTICE.

MH. Thomas Sorcnson will act for
mo in all business matter under a

full power of attorney under dato of
Juno 21, 1883

CALEB II. BABBITT.
Honolulu, June 21, 1888. 85 lw

TO LET
rnilE nrcmise known as

L Singer's Bakery, includ.
ing bakciy, store, 4 cottages,

eto,, for a term of years on easy terms
to a good tenant. Apply to Mr, O.
Brown, or T. AV. Kawlins, at tho Ila.
waiian Soap Works. 84 tf

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

TOIIN McLANE hns removed his
J BlacUemithlng Establishment to

Fort street, opposito Hopper's Mill,
where he will he glad to see his old
friends and new ones. 78 lm

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING.
X advertise it in the Daily Bulustu
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